Welcome to the Chianti Storico

Arts & Crafts

“L'angolo del palazzo”, Via Roma 12, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738739 – Fax (+39 0577) 738451
Gift-shop: ceramic, glass, tuscan arts and crafts. Sole agent of many items for Chianti area.

Antonio Carloni, Gaiole in Chianti
Tel.: 333 5770989
Photographer - Weddings, ceremonies, portraits, documentary, advertisements etc.
http://www.carlonifoto.it - email: antonio_carloni@alice.it

La Bottega delle Fantasie di Paola Matassini, Via Roma 47, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738978
Local hand-craft, hand embroidery linen, curtains and curtainings, handwoven shawls. Gift’n fancy and glass goods. Embroidering and hand made works to order. Natural and bionatural cosmetics.
La Bottega delle Fantasie email: labottegadellefantasie@yahoo.it

La Ceramica, Loc. Malpensata134, Radda in Chianti
Tel.(+39 0577) 738466 - Fax (+39 0577) 738072
Production and sale of hand-made ceramics. Decoration on request.
e-mail: laceramica@tin.it

Chianti Cashmere Company, Azienda Agricola La Penisola, Località La Penisola, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738080 - Fax. (+39 0577) 738633 - Cell. (+39) 339 442 8274
http://www.chianticashmeregoatfarm.com - email: info@chianticashmeregoatfarm.com

Ceramiche Rampini, Località Beretone di Vistarenni, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738043
Ceramics and pottery, complete dinner sets.
http://www.rampiniceramics.com - email: info@rampiniceramics.com

Colori Di Chianti, Gaiole in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 749637
Ceramics, sculpture, paintings.
The workshop "Decori NELTEMPO" originated in 1992 from the idea of Silvia and David, who wanted to create a workshop with the same characteristic as an ancient "bottega" of the Renaissance, where materials, colours, wood, metal and cloth are skilfully manufactured to produce special creations. Time after time, also thanks to the customers' request, their production has increased and varied; now they offer wall paintings, painted furniture, tables, lamps, ceramics, embroidered cloth and other works, all strictly hand-made and created with passion and skill.

http://www.decorineltempo.it  e-mail: info@decorineltempo.it

Fornace Campo al Sole s.r.l., Località Campo al Sole 52/C, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 735656 – Fax (+39 0577) 541049
We produce hand made pots for flowers and tiles for floor and covering in many shapes and sizes, also on customers’ drawing. Thank to a special clay: “galestro”, our pots and tiles are very strong and suitable for inside and outside.

http://www.campoalsole.it  - email: fornace@campoalsole.it

Galleria d'Arte ChiantiPaint di Filippo Failli, Via dietro le mura 26, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738337 - cell. (+39) 3483341415
http://www.chiantipaint.it  e-mail : info@chiantipaint.it

Giele sas "una finestra nel chianti" Artigianato Toscano, Via Roma 57, Radda in Chianti
Tel+Fax (+39 0577) 738.734 - Cell: (+39) 338 8686139
Fine Tuscan Leather goods, fashion and leather clothing and a lot of gift items.
Our shop is at the entrance of the village under the wall writing "Radda in Chianti", here is our "Window on Chianti".

http://www.gielle.rtd.it  e-mail: gielle@portale-toscana.it

Gioielleria Oreficeria Argenteria di Roberto Artini, via Roma 9, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738545
Roberto Artini, goldsmith, is pleased to invite you to visit his laboratory/shop in Radda in Chianti to view his own creations.

LM Photo Art, Via Roma 44, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 738914
Artistic photos, studio portraits, still life and more...
LM Photo Art - email: info@lmphotoart.com

L’Orditoio, di Stefania Düx, Località Mulino di Brolio, Gaiole in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 747275
Handwoven fabrics.
L’Osteria di Badia a Coltibuono, Località Badia a Coltibuono, Gaiole in Chianti (at the entrance road to Badia a Coltibuono)
Tel./Fax (+39 0577) 749479
Once a tavern house, nowadays it is a welcoming stopover where one can find all the products of Badia a Coltibuono as well as ceramics hand-made by local artisans
Winter opening hours: Sunday: closed - Monday: 14.00-18.30 - Tuesday to Saturday: 09.30-13.00 and 14.00-18.30 Closed from mid- January until the end of February.
Open everyday from April to October. Credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, Eurocard.
email: osteria.coltibuono@libero.it

Radianza, Studio d’Arte di Lies Robbertsen, Via Chiasso dei Portici 8H, Radda in Chianti
Tel. (+39 0577) 739006
The artstudio, in the gallery under Palazzo Leopoldo, is the place where Lies creates her unique pieces, using painting in different technics, specialized in ceramic(moiolica)-painting.
Also painting classes.
radianza_radda@tele2.it

Terrecotte Barbieri, Viale XX Settembre 7, Radda in Chianti
Tel: (+39 0577) 738773 oppure (+39 055) 8572151
Locally produced high quality hand made ceramics and terracottas - we are more than available to satisfy your request for custom made items.
email: terrecottebarbieri@libero.it